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EL DORADO STREET WATER DEPARTMENT
OPENING ACROSS MAPS REVISION
TRACKS ABANDONED ORDERED BY CITY
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Full Calendar 
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Tartar Seniors

4-ACTION

No need to suffer the tor- 
tur« of add Indigestion and other add ttomnch 
dlMomfortR liny lunger, Not while you cnn get 
Blima-Rex, Here Is n four action product that is helrf- 
Ing thouiands obtain relief, Hinma-Kcx is sold only 
 t FUxall Drug Stored. Try It today
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THE PERFECT BARBECUE PIT ... Built of Arizona flaaitonc and wallitone, this barbecue pit Ii 
beautiful in appearance, but perhapt tlje molt n stable feature Ii Iti complete equipment, making 
it unneceiary to go into the home for anything during a barbecue supptr. It it part of The 
Pott War Houie on Wllihire Boulevard at Highland avenue in Lot Angelei built by the Frits 
B.- Burni Research Division, On the left is the gas refrigerator, next ii the sink with 'hot and " 
cold water. Below is'storage space for food, dlshei, silverware, etc. The charcoal broiler, oven 
and grill facilitate the preparation of tasty meat dishes.' The electric ipit slowly rotates until* 
the chicken or meat Is done to a turn, The floor is colored cement; the pergola overhead lends 
attractiveness to the barbecue pit as docs the fireplace and the ledge for flowers and orna 
ments. An outdoor radio provides music; the Inter-communication system connects the barbe 
cue pit with the kitchen juit in case something It wanted.

Sash, Door 
Price Gains 
Are Allowed IJolte of the Bureau of Rccla 
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YOU NAME IT!
-----WE -P11INT IT!

FROM A CARD TO A BOOK-

Printing is an art!

. ,. And the impression it makes is tolling  
good or bad I

. . . That's why Good Printing is so impor 
tant. And by Good Printing ... we' mean 
copy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 
type, as well as the actual printing itself!

All of this must be in character. The style, 
the form, the .idea must do the job effec 
tively as it is intended to do ... whether 
it be an engraved social note or a black 
handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 
experts in the art of Good Printing. Ready 
and willing to help you . . . with a back 
ground of practical "know-how" and with 
a free library of over 10,000 illustrations.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

TORRANCE HERALD
1336 Kl rhonc
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Examining Board To Pass'On Vets' 
Applications For Homestead Named

KeKlonnl Dlt-ec.tor Richard L.fof each of these men .was on-

RACING FUNDS FOR 
RECREATION ASKED 
BY SUPERVISOR

Diversion of state revenue 
from horse racing to erente a 
Stato Revival Ion Commission is 
advocated by County Supervisor 
Leonard .1. Koach in a resolution 
Introduced to the Board o£,Su- 
porvlsors.

Supervisor Roach seeks offi 
cial county support for his reso 
lution ill-King the legislature to 
ami'tui trie state laws allocating 
income derived from racing.

BuildingPermits
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Mu-d lo the following:
I. os Angeles Oily Schools, 

2-1209 \Vai\l Sl.._two classroom 
frame bungalow building, $9.000.

J. M. ChrisU-tiscii, 1!WM Mar- 
colina Ave., gantge and apart- 
inent, $4.000.

Don M. Richmond. 2422-J Neece 
St., residence, $3,800.

J. .1. Smith. 38087 Samuel St.,
K«ni«e house, $2,900. 

f'th'e^ 1 »*<«*«"  M»«ori»ls <-M

dorsed by local veteran and) 
fai-m groups.

Boke said- the. board would 
convene   shortly 'to recommend 
the. quall 
incr'-Toy 
Klamath public lands. Such re 
quirements relate to the mini 
mum standards of Industry, ex 
perience, ' character and capital 
deemed necessary to a success 
ful cntryman who will make his 
living by Irrigated farming in 
that area. Congress already has 
granted to veteran a 90-day pre 
ference In the consideration of 
their application for the farms.

'The bureau Is making every 
effort to clear the way for open- 
Ing these lands by August," 
said boke. "Until the opening 
date ,1$ {qgpally. announced, no 
applications (nay be considered. 
Veterans who wish to be ad 
vised of the-opening date should 
file their request with the Bu 
reau of Reclamation, Klamath 
Falls, Oregon." The 7,500 acres 
to be opened to entry are lo 
cated In the Tule Lake division. 
California, of the Klamath Pro 
ject.

OBITUARY
ERNEST GILLEN DANDOY
Services for Ernest Glllen Dan- 

doy, 53, who died May 13, were 
conducted yorterday by the Rev. 
John E. Orr In the Stone and 
Mycrs chapel. A native of Bel- 
glum, he was engaged in the 
(lass-setting business here. Mr. 
Pqpdoy was a member of the 
Torrance Townsend Club and 
lived at 2221 W. 336th St He Is 
survived by the widow, Mrs. 
Marion Esther Dandoy; . four 
sons, Dale, who was recently 
discharged from the Navy; Nor 
man, who Is In the Marine Corps; 
Ernest, Jr. and Aram is Dandoy 
of Torrance; two daughters, Mrs 
Virginia Htldenbrand and Esther 
Dandoy, Torrancc; two brothers, 
John, who lives In Belgium and 
Aramls Dandoy of Ohio. Inter 
ment was In the Pacific Crest 
cemetery.

ARTHUR SBAMBLEN, JR.
Services for Arthur Shamblen, 

Jr., Infant son of Mr. and Mre. 
Arthur Shamblen, Sr., 22723 S. 
Main St., were conducted by the 
Rev. C. M. Northrup at the Pa 
olfto Crest cemetery. The infant 
Is survived by the parents and a 
 later, Jennie Btalne Shamblen.

CLARA LdU SCHNABEL
Services for Mrs. Clara Lou 

Schnabel, 88, who died May 14 
at her home, 22887 B. Ptgueroa 
St., will be conducted by Bishop 
Eugene Young of the Church of 
the Latter Day Saints at McMU- 
lan funeral chapel' In Qardena 
tomorrow at 3:00 p.m. Survivors 
Include, the widower, Percy H. 
Schnabel; a son, Alfred Corn of 
Torrance; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Mathews. Lakeside, Arii; 
two brothers, Claude and D. 
Mathews, Arizona; two sisters, 
Mrs. Nora Beem, Arizona and 
Mrt. T. Hutchlson of Los Ange 
les. Interment will follow In the 
Roosevelt Park cemetery.

PHILIP BttCrt

STORKatorutk
Children born to local parents 

in the Torrance Memorial hospl 
tal during the past week arc the 
fallowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Turner, 
1421 \V 215th St., girl, May 11. 
5:52 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vumal Phillips, 
1110 W, 186th St.. girl. M»y.lJ. 
8:10 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Olivares, 
21430 Bcrendo Ave.. girl. May 11, 
1:36 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Boyd, Lo- 
mita, girl. May 14, 4:07 p-m.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C. 
Brown, 4908 W. 182nd St_ girt. 
May 11, 6:20 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger LrPont, 
1S2« W. J2471 Torrance Blvd, twins, boy

213th St.. *dd to factory build j and girt, Maj' IS, 7:« and T.-50 
iiiK. $1,600. a,m.

Nick VUvaiiKO. 17815 S. West 
ern Aw., lath house, $850.

HARBOR CITY IN 
REQUEST FOR BUS 
LINE TO BEACH

t,i the po-ss-Nhty
temlstu:

Hospital Cases 1          i
Patients admitted to the Tor-; 

ranee Memorial hospital among 
others miring the past week, aro:  

Mrs. Marearot Rlskemorv, 2117; 
Torrance Blvd.

Mrs.- Ada Oamoron. 101 S. 
.lu.mtts Avr., Redondo Beach. 
  Mrs. Mahle Damon, 142 Har 
Kw Hills.

RUKeno Van Ptlt, 1820 W, 
222nd St. J
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JAMES VAN DYCK 

Direct*' 
V.F.W. BOXS' CIU8 BAND 
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Dft. K. KENDAU GOLSON, D.C
Chiropractor

Formerly of Torrance

Amm*mmce» tit* Opemtmg «f
NEW OFFICES

at 840 S. St. Andrews Place
Los Angeles, Calif, 

Telephone EXposhSon 0181

eteran's rspl 
following a long illness. He Is 
survived by two sons, Harold 
Buck, of this city and Karl P., 
Buck, of Pasadena and a daugh 
ter. Mrs. Lena Donovan, of Vc- 
Dice; five - grand-children, seven 
groat grand-children and one 
t,.-eat great grand-child. Funeral 
services were conducted Tuesday 
In Sawtelle and Interment was 
made in the Veterans' Cemetery 
there. In his youth the de 
ceased was active In Army cam 
paigns against the Western In 
dians.

Western Air 
Announces New 
Denver Service

Western Air Lines announced 
today that a second daily round 
trip la being madu between Los 
Angeles and Denver and about 
June 1 new non-stop flights be 
twtcn the two cities will be in 
augurated.

Richard A. Dick, general traf 
fic manager, said the non-stop 
flights would cut more than an 
hour from the present 5 hour 
and 28 minutes On the 875 mile 
trip.

The new castbound Skymaster 
flight leaves Los Angeles at 
6:30 p.m., arriving at Denver 
at 11:68 p.m., making connec 
tions with oastbound trips. The 
westbound flight leaves Denver 
at 1 a.m., arriving In Los Ange 
les at 5:81 a.m. These flights 
are In addition to the present 
daylight round trip of Western 
Air between the two cities. lioth 
flights will ntop at Las Vegas 
and Grand Junction.

Dick further stated that all 
trips between Denver and Los 
Angeles are mode In 44-passcn- 
ger Skymaster transports.

FARM ACCIDENTS

' In  1944 4,300 farm workers 
were killed on the Job, and 4,300 
farm residents were killed in 
motor vehicle accidents, report-* 
the National Safety Council.

FAST SERVICE

R. E. HcNEES
WATCHMAKER

Appliance Co.
1317 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78 Torrance
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you will far abb to buy that spic jnj -fin new Clec- 
trie Wjicr Heatet-jnd >ou II bcglad you waited lor in 

tlettnt! It gives YK plen-) at hoi »atct anyinnc. of 
course But more thin that, an electric mater hearer can 
be installed inym-hcrt because it needs no vein or flue. 

Automatic* Completely 1 And as thrifty is a nc*ly. 

*cd on i budget, thanks to Edison s low rate for water 
heating UT)) settle for anything lew thin an ecatic 
U'ater Hcara? Ask your dcilcr 

tOVTHUN CAllfO«NIA IDISON COMPANY


